School holiday activities

Our school holiday program has a lot to offer from indoor activities at City libraries to outdoor adventures. We've got everything covered for every age range, and all activities are free or low cost.

### Community youth centres
Our centres offer a range of free holiday activities for young people aged 12 to 17 years.

### Active & Healthy holidays
There are hundreds of activities on offer these holidays for kids aged four to 18 years.

### NaturallyGC program
Connecting kids with nature through free or low-cost activities.

### Libraries
Find an exciting range of activities based at our libraries in our online calendar of events.

### Free cycling workshops
Free workshops to help your children learn basic bike control skills and road awareness.

### Botanic Gardens fun
Get into nature at Gold Coast Regional Botanic Gardens, with low cost activities for kids.

Other school holiday activities
Find other school holiday activities listed on our Events calendar.

**Related information**

- Active & Healthy holiday program
- Community Centres Youth Program
- Events calendar